
It to Trade at the Peoples Warehouse.
.EE TEUTSCH-A- T TrfE NEW STORE Monday's Ball Game at Walla Walla Pays

m

And a Few of the Nice Things Yew Can
See There.

kNNELINES
The newest effects in soft and beautitui snaa-ing- s

for Kimonas, Sacques and wrappers, special,

i2jc per yard.

DERSKIRTS . .

25 Doz. New Black Mercerized underskirts,
Heavy double ruffle effect, looks like silk, wears a

hundred per cent better, worth Si-7- 5 special, $1.25.

IENCH NOVELTY WAIST1NGS
Silk and wool mixtures in tne nanasomesi wim-binatio- ns

and patterns ever manufactured, now dis-

played in our new salesroom, at prices ranging from

25c to Si per yard.

ORTINQS
Pedestrian, Rainy Day, rancy uress winnings.

You will find them all at our store.

e Teutsch
SUCCESSOR TO

ileaver Bros. Dry Goods Company.
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K BREVITIES.

jfjioward, farm loans.
Seining cleaned at Joerger's.

Mat's for cigars and tobacco.
ruTiSuaw gloves at Hawley Bros.
Hi(b of Imported lunches at

itrA dining room girl. Apply

vis.tcd the now store

cook-- J In white wine, and
s at Gratz's.

lco cream Is perfection.
In your order.

7wir today's nd for new fall
t'fSr ladies. Teutsch.
jjjottles good school Ink, 5c.

wifoool supply store.
ttfSunches at Phillip's restau- -

site Tallman's tirug store,
'phone main 105 for puro

co. Only place in town
ot it

have a few fruit Jars loft
will let go at cost. The

I flrnfnrtr
tecolved a most beautiful line
tWate white beaver street hats

Campbell's.
fiweather has no terrors at the
aYiRule basement, where good
zjfceer Is on tap.
cat grapes, Crawford peaches,
melons, cantaloupes, tomatoes,
Jjjotatoes, at Hawley Bros,
imerclal Association library
from 2 to 5 p. m. All library
ages 25 cents per month. R. S.
aHllbranan.
:.received from the quary a
largo shipment of selected mon-s- 7

Come and Bee them. Mon-all- l

Bros., Main street, near O.
(WJrtepot.
$Ma3 Baer Is seeking the ser-

if Jit girl to do house work and
through the classified columns
itflast Oregonlan that applicants
(jher home on Jackson street.

LOCKS
HAT GO
KKeeping correct time
Ryes, and will go in an-ot- her

way when the pub-Kli- c

learns our prices.
EfThese Clocks are beautiful
Kin finish, handsome in

and guarauteed
Eaccurate time keepers.
KAlann Clocks, full nlckle

Mare, 75c to $2.60.

2aees, ?o.ou 10 $iu.
3helf Clocks, well made and
serviceable, $3 to $0.50.
Mantle Clocks, very orna-nenta- l,

latent designs, G

to $18.

HUNZIKER
reler and Optician
lezt Door to R, Alexander

ARE TANNED

speedily cured by using

TJE NTTT CREAM
B . .

your greatly.

Castle's for poultry.
Castle's for fish, always fresh.
Everything new to see at Teutsch's.
Clam and oyster cocktails at M.

Gratz's.
Thirty gallons of nice fresh currants

at Hawley Bros.
All kinds of city and country prop-

erty for sale. Blhorn Sc. Cook, room
10, Taylor building

"Drop Into the cool, comfortable
basement of the Golden Rule and en-

joy a glass of Schlitz beer.
For Sale Boarding house with 19

rooms. Centrally located. A bargain.
E. D. Boyd, 111 Court street .

Wanted A good, steady young
man, acquainted with the city, for
doliveryman. Inquire at this office.

Fruits, vegetables, nice spring
clckens Only 25c, fresh ranch eggs,
20c, and fine creamery butter, at the
Standard Grocer".

Don't forget the dance at Armory
hall Saturday night. Good Music and
a good time assured all who attend.
Gentlemen 75 cents. ladies free.

Doctors predict considerable sick
ness of typhoid nature. Be careful of
your drinking water. Cool it wltn
pure artificial ice. 'Phone main 105

Wanted A first-clas- s stenographer
and typewriter. Steady employment
to right person. Adress Box 105, Pen
dleton, Oregon, giving experience
salary and references.

Miss Agnes Dunbar, the elocution
ist, has secured a studio In the East
Oregonlan building and will be ready
to rdve lessons by the first of the
month. Rooms 5, 6 and 7.

TLa homllest man In Pendleton, as
well as the handsomest, and others,
are invited to call on any druggist
and get free a trial bottle of Kemp's
Balsam for the throat and lungs, a
remedy that Is guaranteed to cure and
relieve all chronic and acute coughs,
asthma, bronchitis and consumption,
Price 25c and 50c. For sale by Tall-ma-

& Co., sole agents.

P. C. A. MEETING.

Two New Members Taken In Organ
izatlon on Solid Basis.

At the meetiajr of the Commercial
Association last night In their club
rooms business pertaining to the as'
soclatlon was transacted and two
new members were voted 'into the or
ganlzation. They were: W. H. Dln- -

dlnger and William Rinohart. Mrs.
Lina Sturgis was appointed honorary
member of the library association.

The Pendleton Commercial Asso
elation is now on a more solid basis
than ever before. It has nearly 100

members In good standing and each
member Is working toward the bet-
terment of the association and the
town.

Wife (drearily) Ah, Tho days
of chivalry are past.

Husband Whats tho matter now?
Wife Sir Walter Raleigh laid his

cloak on tho ground for Queen Efe
abeth to walk over, but you get mad
simply because poor, dear mother
sat down on your hat. Now York
Weekly.

Mr, I seo by the
pers tho Adventlsts predict that tho
world will come to an end next Ftl
day;

U

Reeder newspa

.Mrs. Reeder I havn't
a thing fit to wear! Ohio State Jour

Dust and hot sun would harm almost any complex- -

Son. Tan, sunburn and roughness of all kinds are

Directions on package how to use. Very simple. A
25-ce- bottle of Pine Nut Cream, a eo-ce- Complexion
Brush and a cood cake of soap (we suggest Dr. Oliver's

l.Skin Soap) applied as directed on bottle will improve
complexion

tEPPEN'S DRUG STORE
from Main St. Toward the Court House

UMA 80DA, 60.

me!

Oh, dear, and

nal.

-

A LIVELY CONTROVERSY.

Ends In a Row.

Thero Is a chanca for a contro
versy between the Baker Cltj and
Walla Walla baseball team?. The ex
hibition tramo nlay,d In Walla Walla
Monday forenoon broke up In a row
no not exactly a row, but tne uaKer
CItv team quit the name In tho ninth
Inning because of a aisagreemoni
over a decision made by the umpire,
Brown.

Walla Walla declares that tho Ba
ker City team played tho "'baby act",
while tho Baker City team declare
that they were only upholding tbeir,
rights.

Cause of the Trouble.
The troublo arose In the ninth. The

score then stood 9 to 9 and Treadway
came to bat. Ho reached first bag
and complained of having a lame
leg. Ho called for a runner In his
place and left tho bag. Tho Gold Dig-

gers consented for him to have tho
other man run for him, but after
Treadway left tho bag and before his

haffey touched tho runner with the
ball and ho was called out by Field.
Umpire Thomas. Brown, who was
umpiring at plate, called tho man
safe and Baker City refused to play
unless they would remove tho man
from first after ho was called out

Tho Diggers left the field and after
five minutes had elapsed tho umpire
called the game ended and gave the
game to the Walla Walla team with
a score ot 9 to 0, on account of for-

feiture.
The Games This Week.

The four league teams will cross
bats again this week for four games
as follows: ueginr.ing imuauaj,
Pendleton and La Grande, at La
Grande; Walla Walla and Baker City,
at Baker.

Another Game Sunday.
A game ot base ball Is being ar

ranged to take place on the Alta
street grounds next Sunday, between
the Joggerwopplo Cyclones and Roy
Alexander's victorious Wonders. The
teams arc made up of the young ama-

teurs about town and the Joggerwop-pi- e

Cyclones claln. that they like
their name, are unsolvable. The
line-u- p of the teams will be given
later.

FOR SELLING LIQUOR
TO INDIANS.

The Case of William Smith Will be

Before the U. S. Commissioner To-

morrow.
William Smith, a transient who ar

rived in town a few days ago and has
been killing off the poor Red men of
the Umatilla resere, will have to
face United States Commissioner
Hailey tomorrow on the charge of
selling liquor to the government
wards.

Smith came to town and It Is said
concicved the idea of making money
without putting forth much effort,
Ho would walk up to a Umatilla
brave as the story goes, and ask him
if he wanted a drink. If answered
favorable he' would tell the Indian
that he would get him a bottle for so
much money. The Indian usually
gave up the cash and Smith would
purchase a small bottle of whisky
and return It to his victim, but always
being careful to charge such amount
as would leave him with a nice little
profit. This was kept up several days
until one of the braves concluded
that Smith had "worked" him a little
too hard and Informed the police.
Policeman Fee arrested Smith and
United States Deputy Marshal Al
Roberts and United States Prosecut-
ing Attorney T.'G. Hailey are expect-
ed hero tomorrow morning to takf
charge of Smith, and if evidence is
produced to hold him he will be bound
over and sent to Portland for safe
keeping.

COUNCIL MEETING TONIGHT.

Old Recorder Will Resign and New
One be Elected.

It is expected that Pendleton will
have a new city recorder after to-

night. The council will meet tonight
for the grst timo In several weeks,
although they are supposed to meet
every Wednesday night, and will
transact the business coming before
them. It was announced several
weeks ago that the present city re-

corder, John McCourt, would resign,
his resignation to take effect the 1st
of September. No council meeting
has been held Bince he announced his
intention of resigning and therefore
he has been holding until a meeting
and an election ot his successor.

While it has not been given out off-
icially who would be the new recorder
it is hinted that John Collier would
be the man. Several other Important
matters are expected to corao before
the dads at this meeting.

The Flight of Time.
An English papers records the re-

cent marriage near Cornwall of Miss
Jano Week to Mr, Thomas Day, and
ndds:

A day Is gained,
A week is lost

But time cannot complain;
For soon there will
Be days enougli

To make a week again.
Exchange.

Exposure to a sudden climatic
chango produces cold In the head and
catarrh is apt to follow. Provided
with Ely's Crann Balm you are armed
against Nasal Catarrh. Price 60
cents at druggists, or Ely Brother
56 Warren stroet, New York, will mall
It Tho Balm euros without palu,
does not Irritate or cause sneezing
It spreads Itself over an Irritated and
angry surface, rollevlilg Immediately
the painful inflatnmatlea alwmsea
and cures. Cream Blw,iilkly eureg
the cold. r

",!! isu.

.At-- 1

Children's School Hose, Nice
Heavy Quality, all Sies, per
Pair

Children's Union Suits, just
the Right Weight for this Sea- - Jrson the year, per suit

Children's Vest and Pants,
Fleece Lined, Medium Weight,
Best Value in the City, all J r
Sises, each

The PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
AGENTS BUTTERICK'S PATTERNS

Jphn Cox No Better.
John Cox, Injured In a runaway

near Alba several weeks ago, Is still
alive, but Is little better than when
he was taken from here to the hospi-

tal at Portland. It will be remem-
bered that Mr. Cox was thrown from
a rig and received a fracture of the
spine. He was brought to Pendleton
and the fractured part removed, but
the physicians attending him did not
give any hopes of his recovery saying
that is was possible that ho might re-

cover. He was later removed to Port-
land to a hospital and later taken to
the homo of his brother, R. T. Cox.
He Is said to be paralyzed In tho
lower part of his body and limbs.

Shoe Store Deal.
Lee Teutch today purchased of W.

Fitzgerald the shoo business which
has been conducted under the name
of the Pendleton Shoe Company, and
has taken possession . The stock
was recently moved Into the Teutch
double store and occupies the north
half of the clothing room where it is
nicely aranged for the inspection of
the public.

By the conditions or the sale Mr.
Fitzgerald will collect all the out-
standing acounts of tho Pendleton
Shoe Company and will pay all bills
against the company.

Eternity.
A minister In a neighboring town

in laying his views before a congrega-
tion at a revival meeting recently
thus described eternity: "You Bhall
suffer for all eternity! Do you know
what that moans? I'll tell you. If a
little sparrow were to dip IiIbb bill In
the Atlantic ocean and take one drop
of- water a day and hop across the
country and put that drop Into the
Pacific ocean and then hop back to
the Atlantic, one hop a day, after an-

other, and if he kept it up till tho At-

lantic were as dry as a bone, it would
not be sun up In hell." It Is not ne-
cessary to add that many sinners
came up that night and that the
meeting continued for some timo.
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TOILET SOAP SALE

PIP
Another large shipment received.

FineCuHtilfg
Glycerluin
Tar
Honey .

. 2c, 3o, 5c, 8c and lOo a bar.
We have also tho famous Curative

Skin at 10c a bar. Try us for Boap.

School Book Supplies

We have a complete lino of Piibliu
and High School Hooks, Pendleton
and St. Joseph's Academy Rooks and
Supplies. Vn aro not undersold on
thebe goods. Iow prices reign here.

Frederick Nolf

School Books and School Supplies

Come our

s. , M -

'
i 4
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Horo is an idoa that may
not havo corao to you:

Why heat your homo 000k-in- g

Just tako your moals
suminor at

You'll onjoyjour cooking

The
GUS IiA jrONTAINK, Prop.

3

Telephone Ma'n 4, . " f

IS OUR MOTTO
Strict adhcrenc to It enable u to qalljr Trilling work era to reufat

ervkc ft bookkeeper! ud Uotraphti. Our luttructloa U

nntunlly thorough fket so widely kmown that reputation alone- - brtags

M moat of oar atadenta. Quality aJwaya eonata. lixamlne lata ar
fadlltiea better now avar Wars. Iadnatrloua, willing ttadenta Make

rapU advancement In all atadit takes. Call, or write for our cataloguo.

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE
Park and Washington Street A. P. Armstrong, hh. B,, Piindpaj

and get prices on

NEW FURNITURE

moals?

dur-
ing tho tho

French Restaurant

and tho oulslno sorved.

French Restaurant

TUCJKING,
STC3R age;.

CROWNER BROS.

ofylO
Bperior

than

The new stock of Fall Furniture is now in and includes
all the modern ideas of the Hast, West, North and South,
so you have a complete assortment to sulect from. Wr
keep our promise to save you money on Furniture, Car-
pets, Stoves, Ranges and Household Furm'shingii.

BAKER & FOLSOM,
Next to Poatollice,

LEGAL BLANKS JtltJ- -
atogtte of them. A full supply always kept in stock.
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